Merchandise Order Form

Shipping Information
If you would like us to ship your merchandise, please include an extra $2 for each question book and $3 for each T-shirt.

Please send payment (payable to KVSC) to:
KVSC 88.1FM
Attn: Jo McMullen Boyer
Stewart Hall, Room 27
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________

Game Of Trivia: Quest For Futile Facts
_____ Question books with Audio ($8)
(Question books will not be available until 3/15/2015, but they can be ordered now)

Game Of Trivia: Quest For Futile Facts Russet Red/Brown T-Shirt:
_____S ($14) _____M ($14) _____L ($16)
_____XL ($16) _____2X ($16) _____3X ($16)